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35 Shares of Preferred 

Stock of The

A.E. Hamilton 
Co., Ltd.

BY AUCTION.
At Chubb'» Corner on Saturday next, 
January the 7th at 12 o'clock: Par 
Value One Hundred Dollars Per Share 

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

COPIED FROM
GRANDMOTHER

Coal DU CHARCOT TELLS 
OF BOSTON TRIPAmerican Anthracite,

Scotch. Anthracite,
Old Mines Sydney, 

Reserve.

i

r French Explorer in Address to 
Royal Geographical Society 
Wishes Success to Captain 
Scott’s Expedition

Low Price», Prompt Delivery,
Modern Method».

Pursuant to a Decree of I he Su- 
Court, Chancery Division,

Foreclosure R.P.&W.E. STARR, Ltd. for sale MONEY TO LOAN
49 Smythe St 226 Union St.Sale (m > Edison Phonographs and Records,

latest improved, $16.50. New Home. 
Domestic and other machines $5 up. 
genuine Needles and Oil, all kinds. 
Sewing Machines and Phonographs 

aired. William Crawford. 105 
rinces* street, opposite White Store

MONEY TO LOAN on Mortgage,
amounts to suit applicants. Beverley 
K. Armstrong, Ritchie Building Prim 
cess Street, St. John.Hard Wood London, Dec. 31.—At a meeting of 

the Royal Geographical Society, Dr. 
t'harot, of the '"Pourquoi Pas”nkpreme

made in the action of Sara E. Cave- 
Brown-Cave of the City of London, 
in the County of Middlesex, England, 
Murray MacLaren of the City of 
Saint John in the City arid County of 
Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, and Joseph R. Stone of 
the same place. Trustees of the last 
Will and Testament of John W. 
Nicholson, late of the said City of 
Saint John, deceased. Plaintiffs, and 
Adam H. Bell and Susan Bell his 
wife, and Hudson M. Breen, defend
ants, for the foreclosure of the Mort
gage and sale of the mortgaged prem
ises hereinafter described and in said 
Decree mentioned and described, 
there will be offered for sale with the 
approbation of Edward T. C. Know
les. Esquire, a. Master of the Supreme 
Court, at Chubb's Corner (so called), 
being the Northwesterly 
Prluce William and Princess Streets 
in the said City of Saint. John at 
twelve o'clock noon on Saturday the 
fourth day of March, 1911, all and 
singular the mortgaged premises in 
the Plaintiff's Statement- of Claim 
and in the said Decree described as 
follows, thi 
certain lot, piece and parcel of land 
situate. lyiitg and being in King's 
Ward ia.thXCity of Saint John and 
bounded and^4escrlbed ^as follows, 
that Is to say. beglhnirig on the nor
thern side of ITnion Street at the in
tersection of a prolongation North
wardly of the Western line of Prince 
William Street with the said North
ern line of Union Street, thence run
ning Northerly at right angles to 
Union Street, along the Western side 
of the prolongation Northwardly of 
Prince William Street, there to be 
laid out sixty feet in width and call
ed or to be called Hazen Av- 

t hence at 
angles Westerly and par- 

Street forty-five

rmXjAt Bargain Prices 
$2.00 PER LOAD

Broad Cove «oft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand, 
promptly delivered.

G. S. COSMAIN & CO.
238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Tejeohone 1227.

gave
an account of his 1909 Antarctic expe
dition. Among tlfo.se present were the 
French ambassador, Sir Lewis Beau
mont, Sir Ernest Shackleton and oth-

L Pii: Money to Loan—In large or small
amounts and upon city or country 
real estate. II.H.Pickett, Solicitor, etc.

I %
WANTED. )Good goods

f. R. MURRAY BOYDDr. Charot began by wishing great 
success to Captain Scott’s expedition 
in search of the south pole, saying 
that he hoped thal he would be able 
to plânt the British flag there. Giv
ing an account of the hydrographical 
W'urk of the expedition, he said that 
Adelaide island was 70 miles long 
Instead of eight, as had previously 
been supposed. To the south of Ade
laide a great gulf was discovered 
whi. h was entitled Marguerite bay. 
Here the difficulties with the ice were 
great, but were successfully overcome.

One hundred and twenty miles, of 
unknown coast was discovered and its 
hydrography studied. Alexander Land 
was reached after two attempts, but 
finding It was impossible u> winter 
there the expedition returned to Pet- 
ermann island. The house which had 
been constructed foi

WANTED—Al once, 25 girls from 
V* > ears up, to leaxn the neckwear 
business. Apply A. J. Sollows 4L. Co., 
<1 Germain street.

l« prepared to attend to any special 
work as

it

AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT, 
(Thirty years experience.) 

Address—161 Germain Street

X

I Scotch Anthracite WANTED:—A second class female 
teacher for District No 10. Apply, 
slatiug salary, to \V. H. McCracken, 
Secretary of Trustees, Armstrong's 
< 'orner. Queens County, N. ti.

Telephone 1495always on . hand, all sizes. Scotch 
Splint, Broad Cove, Jogglns, Mackay 
Sydney Soft Coals, all good coals.

JAMES S. McGIVERN, Agt, 
M 42. 5 Mill erd 331 Charlotte Sts.

Butt & McCarthy,
merchant tailors,

36 Germain Street,
Next Canadian Bank of Commero* 

8T. JOHN. N. B.

E WANTED:—Second class 
teacher. District No. I

female 
-, Wickham, 

Queens County. Apply to G. D. Bei- 
yea. Secretary.

ofcorner

HI

minim co. WOOD WORKING FACTORY
Everything in wood and glase for 

building. MURRAY & GREGORY Ltd.. 
8L John. N. B.

MOTELSWHOLESALE a previous ex* 
pedltloo was still available, and after 
some days work was put in a ill eon- 
dltiuu for being used during the win- 
ter. in November they reached De- 
ception Island, where they 
reived with the greatest kindness by 
the whalers who live there.

After having refitted the expedition 
they again attempted ,to 
southward and succeeded in 
two or three degrees further 
than Cook and Billlngshausen 
expedition was first fitted for machin 
ery for making electric light.

From the geographical point of view 
the expedition had proved that the 

of what might be termed 
the South American Antarctic, ... 
up by deep fjords and studded bv 
islands and reefs. To the south of 
Graham Land lies a land which char- 
cot has named Terre Loubet • 
is continued by Terre Fa I lie res Di 
Charcot considers that there exists 
a continued line, which most probably 
jcins the Graham Land section of the 
Antarctic to King Edward Land, and 
that the exploration of this land is 
vo'>’ desirable, although the formid
able nature of the ice would render 
suth an enterprise difficult. The ex
pedition. he said, had been entirely 
successful, the observations made jn 
the various departments being ex
tremely valuable.

I 7,at is to sav All that

Hay, Oats **> THE ROYALART GLASS
Plain, old-fashioned grandmother would be right In the swim just 

She never went much on "style,” with her simple cap and her shawl cross-
frnmTV bl|eaStH bU,' “l® VHr>' la,est ideas have been borrowed b™dly 
from her—the broad, simple mantle and the blaek-banded y

were re SAINT JOHN, N. B.
RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 

Proprietors.

Mirrors
GREGO

------AND------ and Art Glass MURRAY A ORY, Lid.. St. John. N. B.
Millfeeds

RE-SILVERING
Old Mirror, made to look like new 
MURRAY 4 GREGORY, Ltd., St. John,

penetrate 
reaching

This
Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand LATEST GOSSIP

FROM LONDON
Hotel Dufferin

ST. JOHN, N. B. 
FOSTER, BOND A CO.

JOHN H. BOND .. .. Manager.
PICTURE FRAMINGTsiephonss West 7-11 and West 81,r
HOVT BROS., 106 King ** mining ami Kurniti »Jiione 16M-! i. IWEST. SI. JOHN N B„ Street. Fu

ture Kc-palrlng 
l-w-l2mo-M25

euue eighty-four feet, 
right
allel to Union 
feet, thence at right angles Southerly 
and parallel to the said prolongation 
of Prince William Street or Hazen 
Avenue eighty-four feet to the said 
Northern side of Union Street and 
thence Easterly along the said North
ern side of Union Street forty-five 
feet to the* place of beginning, 
prising the whole of lot No. (5) five 
on a plan of 
< ’hlpman property so called there sit- 

te; also a strip three feet in width 
off the Easterly side of lot No. (4) on 
the plan together with all and singn 
lar the buildings, fences and im
provements thereon, and the rights 
and appurtenances to the said lands 
and premises belonging or appertain 
lug, and the reversion and reversions, 
remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits ihereof, and all the 
estate, right, title, dower right of 
dower, property, claim and demand 
both at law and in equity of the said 
defendants in to or out of the said 
lands and premises.

The above sale is made pursuant 
to the provisions of the Judicature 
Act 1909, at which sale all parties in
cluding the Plaintiffs 
have leave to bid.

Further particulars may be had 
from D. King Hazen, 1US Prince Wil
liam Street, the Plaintiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the thirtieth day of Decern 
ber, A. D. 1910.

1 CLIFTON HOUSE
Europe Suffering from Surplus of Water-Lord 

Decies fifth Holder of Peerage founded by 
Clergyman-New Radio Active Substance Cure 
for Cancer and Tuberculosis.

The Globe LaundryWholesale Fruits this H. E. GREEN, PROPRIETOR. 
Corner Germain and Prince»» Street^ 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Messrs. Vail BrosFULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND.

, - of the Globe
Laundry are now occupying their 
former premises and with a new plant 
and improved equipment are better 
prepared to meet the requirements of 
their patrons.A. L. GOODWIN, Better Now Than Ever.

Germain Street VICTORIA HOTELa subdivision of (he MlMONTREALPAPERS
SJ*R',STAN°AR° AND family
HERALD. Address Wm. M. Camp- 
bell. St. John West. ^

ROBT. MAXWELL 87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. % 
St. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietor* 

A. M., PHILPS, Manager.
I This Hotel is under new manage* 

ment and has been thoroughly 
vated and newly furnished with 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

London, Doc. 24— If Is a long time 
since a year has elapsed with so much 
of Europe under water.

England is waterlogged so much so 
ihat. farmers think that, the soaked 
condition of the soil will seriously 
affect the next harvest, 
suffering even more. The Seine. Loire 
and Dordogne have boon in a chronic 
state of flood for weeks and the 

come down from the

the colors of the movement with lit
tle round heads and banners that bear 
the motto, "No vote, no taxes "lYascn and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser. WHITE’S COVE.Ijcrd Decies. whose 
Miss Vivien Gould is 
the fifth holder of 
fouudet

Baths,To Let
One Large Shop, 52x60 feet 

Apply
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

engagement to

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
T ile, and Plaster 

Worker.

announced, is 
a peerage whose 

, *'u8 -1 clergyman. The first 
lx>rj Decies was Dr. William Berea- 
SI- " brother of the first Marquis 
or \V aterford, who having been Bishop 
or Dromon* and subsequent!v Ossorv 
was translated to the Archbishoplc of 
ISP»*11 "ln<* ra*se<* to the peerage in

France is White's Cove. Dec. 20.—The social 
held in the hall on Monday evening 
was a success and a nice sum was 
raised. The proceeds go to the Baptist 
church at Mill Cove.

ludfion Ferris, of Burl on. Is 1 
the guest „f his unde. .1. w. Farris, 

friends at Mill cow.
Joseph Me Fee and wife who 

th<* Christmas at J 
Ommocto. yesterday.

A vard Orchard and

streams that 
hills have inundated large strips of 
the narrow Piviera plain. Visitors to 
the Azure coast complain that it may 
with more Justice be called the grayGeneral Jobbing Promptly and Neatly 

done.
Office 16 Sydney Street 

Res. 385 Union St. VMcFee's went toBisho>ps have in several Instances, 
especially in Ireland, been raised to 
be peerag,-. The fortunes amassed 

b> Irish bishops from the perquisites 
ol their sees enabled them frequently 
to be founders of families whose heads 
wern ennobled.

It w as usual ip former days for Irish 
bishops on the dropping In of h-uso 
to refuse to

In Spain all the rivers from the 
Ebro In the north to the Guadalquivir 
in the south have overtlowed their 
hanks, and the latter river is threat
ening Seville.

In Madrid they hare had abnormal 
rainfall, 
sent the 
diving dresses 
insignificant stream, is now a raging 
torrent

Italy is no better off 
and landslides have tied up several 
railroads, and the swollen Po threat
ens the exposition buildings at Turin. 
Tiie news today from Switzerland is 
that, a strong fohit (warm wind» is 
blowing in the Alps and causing doz
ens of avalanches 
iife virtually without stopping for the 
last week in all parts of Switzerland.

Lakes and rivers have risen several 
much damage has been 

. quays and railroads, 
rout e is 
avalanches

as trustees NoticeTel. 823.

1 , Carrol Farris
spen 1 hristmas ai home returning tu 
St. .loan on Tuesday.

Jack Kelley who spent a few weeks ...
Aitwl^„^u.'fo:,on‘;„ueua”'1 A" accounts due The New

im«0termr* last term' wUI Star for advertising or sub-
1 sifighing yesterday, scription, must be paid at oncebut the rain last night has ,,nmp!etel> . , K
tiÜÏÜm *** fhc ®now- Teams ate now ! as the books are beine closedDawdling on the - Grand Lake ami1 
the tc • is reported good.

-Mrs. Wm. Dykeman. uf J. 
with a sever.

Structural Steel IContractors are invited to send 
specifications for special import quo
tations.

Newspaper cartoons repr« 
inhabitants going about in 

The Manzanares, an
EDWARD T. C. KNOWLES. 

A Master of the Supreme Court 
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

renew them unless large 
fines were paid to them for the re
newals and to relet on nominal terms 
to members of their own families, thus 
enriching themselves at the expense 
of the sees. Thus Archbishop Agar 
the first Earl of Norman ton. acquired 
iL'UO.tltm by a single renewal line and 
is stated to have amassed from his
»Tuotoa.m!Cal *“'"•*■* tbe

A. E. Jubien,
WashoutsPROBATE COURf.

To the Sheriff of the City and Coun
ty of St. John, or any Constable of 
the said City and County- Greet

Manufacturer's Agent, St. John, N.B.

T A fine Assortment of Jewelry
See my line of American and Swiss 
Watches. Watch Repairing, etc.

E. LAW, Jeweler, 3 Coburg St.

TRY

Duval’s
17 Waterloo St.

Cg. met
, .... accident on Alunduv

last. Mhtlc hanging out clothes from 
the second story she lost her bulam-H 
and tell on tin- frozen ground, bn-ak- 
i'ig her arm and cutting her head 
very badly. Dr. Caswell was immedi 
at el y sent fui 

M rs. i

Whereas the executors of the estate 
of Thomas Hastings, late of the City 
of St. John, lu the said city and coun
ty of St, John, farmer, deceased, have 
filed in this court an account of their 
administrât loti of the said deceased’s 
estate and have prayed that the same 
may be passed and allowed in due 
form of law and distribution of the 
said estate directed accord! 
terms of the last will and 
of the said Thomas Hastings deceas

It. has been rain
Kucani wit la XtalS

1 ho discovery of a new radio-active 
substance by a Norwood doctor should 
before long, place the radium treat- 
meut for earner and other malignant 
diseases within the reach of 
medical man in the 
ore. which lias h

RUMPS
feet, and 
done to roads 
The Bernina 
three large
take weeks to cut th rougi 
certain districts in centr 
land the weather is so mild that, the 
people go 
shirt, slec

P. Farris Is very much 
linptoved m health and was able to 
be out Jot

Packed Pistons, t'ompnutid Duplex, ren
in-. outside packed plunger Hot Valves.

('am r y 11 Wednesday. «'•* -“'*i *iv.d.i.- i u.fe i-uJ.-r. Vn|.!.L

1 apt. !.. Noting is doing quite a for pulp nulls, iiidepctidtuu >t , .,n
i“u,terIXbusl"-BB- lKlul“,K - th- 3^|.^Sn'*onT2SB;aK^

, Rort,„‘<-ll->- I* “Is" 1.11 til" woods —---- ----- -----
‘ B-v, ,lv'i.Vrri "Mumllpl MARITIME REALTY A BUSI-
Is hèr» vl-it«JN <,,LoxV‘»" < umbridgc NESS EXCHANGE — Register souri 
fri,-mis itlnB Uia u j hume «Md "unis wltb us t„ buy. soil, ox. hq'iig,,. !

rent or hire business chances ;

hlo<kf‘tl bv 
nd it will 
them. In 

al Switzer-
country. The new 

. ^n experimented with
by Doitor Churchward, of Norwood, 
will be obtaimu at a comparative^ 
small cost, ami although its proper
ties have not yet been fully estab
lished. sufficiently good results have 
been obtained with it to justify 
hope that it will be part of the ‘stock 
in trade of every medical practitioner 

The substance I have been experi
menting with, said Doctor Church
ward. ;is caleio phosphate of uranium. 
As you see. ii is light brown in color 
with coruscating patches of green 
where the radioactivity is present. In 
some specimens there is little 
radioactivity.

"The pieces of ore In niv 
ion about eight ounces—have 
from Portugal, where they 
by a Portugue 
lieve. some has 
Australia

S M AD!to thetig
lament FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBL9. 

AND PAILS about, their work in. theiied
You are therefore required to cite 

the devisees and legatees of the do 
ceased and all of the creditors and oth
er persons interested in his said es
tate to appear before me at a court 
of probate to be held in and for the 
City and County of St 
Probate Court Hcotn. in the Pugsley 
building, in the City of Si. John 
Monday, 
next, at
then aud there to attend at the pass 
ing of the said accounts and at the 

of the order for the distrlbu 
the said estate as prayed for 

and as by law directed.
(3.L.) Given under my hand and the 

Seal of the said Probate 
Court, this twenty-fifth day 
of November, A. D. 1910. 

(Signed) .1. R. ARMSTRONG,
Judge of Probate 

(Signed) H. O. MoINERNEY.
Registrar of Probate. 

(Signed) L. P. D. TILLEY.

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8L John. N. ».
Princess Patricia's visit to Smith 

Africa has been a triumphal tour. The 
duke and duchess have been acclaim
ed everywhere, naturally, but the prin
cess has been the real centre of at 
fraction.

Princess Pat vicia is said to have en
joyed tills tour more than anyth! 
else for many years. Hitherto 
has been Indifferent to all attention 
and excitement, ami attempts to rouse 
her from her indifference have been 
unavailing the indifference being, it 
is said, the result of her love affair or 
rather the ending of her love affair 
with an English 
position is not such as to jus 
king's countenancing a marri 
I ween him and the princess.

I-------  larnis, residences, building lots, am i
1 neobald s Park,^ Waltham ('mss. at uS- niotbr huais, etc., etc. stuiaL. 
bhe.-n. a chateau in France ami a, warehouse for light and hea\v ' üu«h1s i 
house m Park lane, to which must, be jT.-ruis moderate. J. II. Pooh- & Son. j 
auUeti her husband's large personal l Brokers & General Warehousemen, i v ' 

imous brewery. |:“ -s Nelson St. off North Wharf, i 
I-ail y Aïeux w as distinguished for I St. John, XU. Phone 92511.

her mam charities. During the South I--------------------
Atricun war she sent out tons of com-1 
tuns to the British troops and also 
purchased and presented to the cun-, 
try a battery of guns which was one j 
ot the most, complete that. ever hit 

. She owned a unique col 
lection oi Nelson relics, including the

Lady Aleux was also a keen snorts- Ur- ll;,« 1,1,1 Treats all N.-r-
woman a.ui rac-d „,,d,r -I- nam- «r ! 23* W^.l^hKni-uST'',

Mi. 1 heobald. Une ol the best ! I'd. V.-11 >.-u !*" '-xp, ! I.NU.- ill KugLuul'
horses she ever bred was Yolodyo- 1 'i-nsnitaUuu nv. I'ubmx sir.-.-i
\ski. a. Derby winner She leased the ,wl"*
colt to tlic late Lord William B. 
ford, who died before the race. 
i he horse had been

I White Hcrse Cellarlohn. at the

estate and the

Â
the twentieth day of March 
11 o’clock in the forenoon Scotch Whiskey 10 years old. 

Just landing a large lot in cases 
12 Quarts and 32 Flasks.

for Sale by All Dealers.

ing
She

I“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing. Tacking. 
Boards in Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK. Manager.
393 Main Street

maki
tion |ng

of possess
NEW YORKw ere found 

engineer, and, I he- 
cently been found in 

•'here Is said to be quite 
a hundred weigh; of it distributed

-V basil n tel y I in-proof
•ely Holt-1 lit \v* York fronting n* 

I Iftli Avenue an«J Broad»u) 
t or. fill» Am., B'nit) A i ? ta si.

the sliorcsnobleman whose ‘Phone Main 225S-1I
R. Sullivan & Co., tlfy the 

age be
an area uf about twenty miles in Pur 
tugal. and as n ; cost would prohab- 

b,‘ only about a millionth pat 
that of radium, you will see th. 
niense advajitay

44 and 46 Dock St. Other Hotel» Vnder Smiuv Man«genienC» 
«le >ew HOTEL R04 HESTEK. Rochester 
The >c-H HOTEL"LAKAV ETTE. Buffalo 
UdlLL M VKLBOKUIGH. Suit. M.SB’we* 

AU vousluvted ou I tiro peau Huit 
la LO KO I- W. aWLLMLV. iTwe,

The vogue for charms continues
among women. Models in gold of the 
coronation chair and of the anointing 
spoon that lias been used at tin* cor
onation of English sovereigns for cen
turies ate especially popular.

There is also a great demand for 
figures of King Edward's dog Caesar, 
modelled in china. The popularity that 
Is enjoyed by this little ornament Is 
<nly equalled by the blue bird of hap
piness. while miniature aeroplanes in 
gold am sent ;o airmen 
White is said to have received up
wards of fifty from anonymous admir-

M. & T. McGUIRE, t uf

it will be to medical 
men who are unable to pay the cnor 
înkL* Pli' H de,“ul,,led for radium bio-

Dlrec* Importers and dealers In all 
the leadln 
uors: w6

Proctor.
ig brands of Wine and Liq- 
also carry in stock from the 

best houses in Canada very Old Ryes, 
Wines, Ales and Stout. Imported and 
Domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER ST

RUBBER GOODS 
Just now you are thinking of Rub

ber Clothing. Door Mats, Soling and 
Boots and Shoes. Hot Water 

inga, 
Cov-

St. Mary’s Masons.NEW BRUNSWICK S. S. As
nominated by 

Theobald” his nomination 
not void on account ot Lord William's 
death, so Lady Meux released him to 
the late W

The office vs of Alexandria Lodge. No. 
F. a A. AL. were Install'd at St 

veiling by S. H. M,- 
K. S. Barker and Austin Dunphx, 

city, and Whitman Brewer, of 
Tin* officers arc: w. M .

Thomas
lohn A. Humble; Tr- as. 

Rockwell; Sec.. H. a. Froed- 
Albert Boom-; J.D WII 
; D. of C.

R l Arnoll; J.s.,
‘r: LG.. Holland B.

"I have now Been 
with it for thre. or four months and 
have proved beyond doubt that it 
would cure rodent ulcer. I have also 
used it. successfully in a case of tu
berculosis or malignant glands in the 
neck, and am now trying it in two 
cases of canctr.

"The exposure has to be much long
er thaiy in the case of radium bromide 
and to cure a Ls<L ulcer tak 
34S hours of expqmire: but 
ness, of course, is Its gr 
mendation. Whether the 
will lose its railioactivltv

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 
Kin’s Bench Division.

Mlexperimenting l eluents
Bottles. Air fashions. Invalid Ri 
Tub!

Mary's Monday 
Kee, f 
of this 
St. Mary's

IN THE MATTER of The Star 
Line Steamship .Company and its 
winding-up under the 

The Companies'
New Brunswick and

Till. 578. Weather Strip. Horse 
Rugs. Our rubber depart

ment has everything made in rubber,

Estey

ng. ’Whitney of New York, 
in whose colors he won the Derby of 
1901. Lady Meux was not rat ing her 
own horses that year, as she was in 
mourning for her husband, who died 
in 1900.

Lady Meux was one of the first 
people to give Whistler a commission, 
and he painted no fewer than thre- 

Beautiful Black 
During a

flitting for the third of these portrait* 
a quarrel took place and it is said 
that this was the only occasion upon 
w hit h Whistler was at a loss for a 
repartee*
ed his sitter in sonit* way and Ladv 
Meux. turning to him with the gen
tlest maimer and the softest voice.

"Look here. Jimmy Whistler, you 
keep a civil tongue in that head of 
yours or I will have some one to fin
ish those portraits you made of me."

This so stupitied the painter that 
he could only stamp and rage 
were no more sit tings.

The name Meux, it may he noted, is 
pronounced "Meux 
but ".Views" in the family

provisions
Winding-up WHOLESALE LIQUORS.of Grahame- A. S. McFarlan* 

Blaine: J.U 
A. XV
sham : S.D..
Ham Rickard 
Brewer: 
don R. B *
Tyler. ('. E. Braniv-n

t s\\ mg Belting, Packing aud Hose 
& Co, 49 Dock streetAct of 

Amending Acts WM. L. WILLIAMS. Successor to 
M. A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchant 110 and 
112 Prl

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on 
Friday the sixth day of January, A. D„ 
1911, at the hour of eleven o’clock In 
the forenoon, at the Admiralty Court 
Chambers in the City of Saint John, 
a Petition for the winding-up of the 
above named company under the Com
panies' Winding Up Act of New 
Brunswick, will be presented to the 
Honorable Mr. Justice McLeod, one 
of the Judges of the Supreme Court 

Dated this 21st day of December 
A. D., 1910.

ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY & CO., Artists, En

gravers and Electrutypers, 59 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982.

The suffragettes are to the fore In 
the form of models fully dressed inWilliam St Established 

« for Ixmlly nrice HsL
Whitman 

Gor-Writ nes about 
its cheap

est recoin- 
substance 

or not I am

1870
portraits of his 
Lady,” as he called In iMusical Instruments 

Repaired at present unable to sav, but mv ex- 
perienee is that if a piece nf good 
size is obtained it will relain its pro- 
pert les for a considerable time."

Xmas Cake Xmas Cake, Short Cake, Mince Pies, 
Cocoanut Macroones, 
Almond Macroones,

Made Fresh Daily at the

HYGIENIC BAKERY,

Ills sharp tongue offendCakes and Confectionery
AT

Robinson’s 5 Stores
173 Union SL, 417 Main St 
78 City Road, 109 Main SL 

50 Celebration SL 
'Phones Main 1125-11 

Main 1161

Tlitv dealh of Lady Meux 
an interesting figure from 
ciety. Before Ivr marriage to llenrv 
Aleux. afterward Sir Henry Meux 
Bart., the enormously wealthy" brewer, 
she was Valerie Larigdon, one of the 
stars of the theatrical world.

Hu coming Into the title her has 
band settled $109.000 a ye, 
wife, and when lie died h« 
every penny he 
became one of 
ers in England, with residences at

removes 
London so-J. WILLARD SMITH,

Petitioner
M. G. TEED

Solicitor for Petitioner.

. mmmm
116 to 129 City Road. ^Phone. factory, 647

ar on his 
. - * left her

possessed. She thus 
the largest land own-

There

ERNEST J. HIEATT,
Proprietor.136—128 Mill Ft.at the brewerv Phone, Day or Night. 1167

A
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
One cent per word eaclt insertion. 
Discount of 33 1-3 per i*nt on udvts. 

running one week or longer if paid in 
advance. Minimum Charge 25 cents.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINES, and all 
stringed instiuments aud 
Paired. SYDNEY GIBBS. £1 Sydnley

lm

Painters and Dec
orators

WOODLEY A 6CMEFF.R.
19 Brussels St.

PAINTING, WHITEWASHING and
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